
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
 

 

 

     

 
     

 

                                  
     
     
 

 

Website: www.hadleymothersclub.org 

 
       NOV 2017  

 

What’s Inside: 
 Friendship Boxes 

 Mass Appeal show  

 Letter from the President 

 Table for Town Vote 

 Hadley Holiday Fair 

 2017-2018 Membership Form 

 Flyer for Friendship boxes 

 Paint & Sip Event success 
 

Important dates: 
Nov 13: HMC on Mass Appeal show 
Nov 14: HMC table @Vote 2-8pm 
Nov 15: HMC Meeting: Boxes 
Nov 18: Hadley Holiday Fair 
Dec 13: HMC Meeting 
Dec: Winter Banquet TBA 
 

Officers 2017-2019:  
President:      Denise Devine  
Vice Pres.:     Suzanne Waskiewicz  
Treasurer:      Jessica West  
Secretary:      Diane Kieras-Ciolkos 
Directors:       Barb Pliska  

        Jen Lapis  
                      Peg Jekanowski  
  Diane Kieras-Ciolkos  

 Kelly Higgins  
 Jessica West  
 Suzanne Waskiewicz  
 Denise Devine 

Program:        Kris Moriarty  
                       Kelly Higgins  
Sunshine:       Kris Moriarty  
                       Peg Jekanowski  
Membership:  Abby Smith 

         Ellen McClane  
Newsletter:     Melissa Aloisi  
Grant Writing: Jen Lapis  
Advertising:    Jen Lapis 
Webmaster:    Barb Pliska  
Fundraising:    Kris Moriarty 
                       Cathy West  

         Jen Lapis  
         Donna Berg 
         Barb Andersen 

Nominating:    Peg Jekanowski  
                       Suzanne Waskiewicz  
                       Kris Moriarty  

         Denise Devine 
Scholarship:   Cathy West 
                       Kelly Higgins  

         Bert Szala  
                   Melissa Aloisi 

NOVEMBER 15th at 630pm @ HES Staff Room 

*All meetings are held at HES 
*FREE Childcare provided by Hadley Girl Scouts 

Again we are making local Hadley kids holidays’ special by doing our 
Friendship Box Project.   We are looking to fill wrapped shoe 
boxes with all kinds of goodies to distribute to local kids in need. 
Please see attached flyer. The main goal is to get your kids 
involved and let them learn how to give to others in their 
community.  They are truly involved & it’s a hands-on project the 
kids also see how very lucky and blessed to have what they have & 
live where they live.  

 

                      
 

WATCH HMC on TV !!  
Denise Devine & Barbara Pliska 

 LIVE on Channel 22 WWLP  

at noon on Nov 13th  
for more information 

about our annual Holiday Fair 
 

http://wwlp.com/category/mass-appeal/ 

http://www.hadleymothersclub.org/
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Letter from the President 

Dear Members, 
 
Please pass this on to anyone you know who works at UMass we are on the 'list' 
for contributions.  Thank you!  K15205 is our COMEC code. It is this time of year 
to sign up for contributions! 
 
Due to a mix up in communication the speaker did not attend in October. 
 
We collected just over $150 at Special Town Meeting, we will be sending this to a 
school in the Florida Keys that was damaged by the hurricane.  
 
Anne McKenzie sent me answers to the questions that members brought up 
regarding the Fields Program, we can go over them at the November meeting.  I 
also indicated to Anne that the School Use Policy is still a 'bone of contention' with 
our members.  She suggested that our members look at the policy and make 
recommendations that will go to their sub committee to consider changes.   
 
Our event on October 12th, Paint and Sip event was great!  Great food and fun 
painting an original picture snapped by our own Kris Moriarty. Thanks to Ellen and 
Abbey for doing this!!!!  We did get a few new members, now our job is to keep 
them engaged with our club. 
 
The Holiday Fair is SOLD OUT!!!  We are full, we do have space for non profits in 
the hallway.  The sub committee will be meeting on 11/6 at Kris' house, 6:30.  The 
Sign Up Genius was sent to all members, please sign up today for a 'job' for the 
fair.  This is a big event for our club.  No amount of time is small/big, please do 
what you can. 
 
Specifically now our 'job' is to get shoppers there for our Vendors!  You can help by 
posting flyer around town and your work place. Please sign up for jobs online: 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0e4caaad2fa5f58-2017 

 
Sign up genius for 11/14 voting day for our refreshment table at HA is for  
2 pm-8 pm; having coffee/treats and hand out postcards to voters.  Can't help on 
the 14th?  Please 'share' our event on your timeline on Face Book, do it as much 
as you can before the 18th!!!   
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                    Did you know that we have a committee to  

 
 
 
 
  

Continued: from the President 

 
Denise and Barb Pliska will appear on Mass Appeal on the 13th of November to 
press the fair, we will post on Face Book the interview.  HMC voted on a new 
banner (already up) and we ordered an 'event' flag to have at all of our events to 
get traffic/awareness.   
 
Next meeting is November 15th at 6:30 at HES.  The program is Friendship 
Boxes which is an annual giving/service project for our club.  Please bring your 
items, boxes (if you can drop boxes at Cathy West's home she will pre wrap them), 
on the 15th to assemble the boxes.  Items to bring: items for boys/girls; elementary 
to teens.  Mittens, gloves, hats, school supplies, small toys, books, personal care 
items, make up, jewelry, stuffed animals...(if it can fit in shoe box...no peanut 
related items, sharp items). 
 
There was much discussion about 'beefing up' or making more purposeful each box 
for the children and teens.  We discussed getting gift cards for this year for each 
box; we need to discuss amount to vote on the 15th.   
 
The original purpose of Friendship Boxes was/is to teach children about giving to 
others.  Also many service groups took on making up boxes as community giving 
projects over the years. As a group I believe we want to make it more 
personal/thoughtful/functional but that takes members to step up.   
 
Kris and Denise organize this project each year, gathering the forms from each 
school, confirming information on form is correct, having enough of each 
age/gender for each box requested and then bringing them to homes.  
In the last 5 years because of privacy laws we have to have parents of kids that will 
be getting the boxes to give us information on gender/age/location.  So if the group 
wants to do more of a 'secret Santa' gift which is personal (to each child/teen) we 
would need more members to help. We would need members to organize forms 
received from schools, either get information to members or general public/service 
groups to buy items or have HMC buy the items, then purchase the items, organize 
what goes to who then deliver to homes.  This will be discussed in our meeting on 
the 15th. 
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Tuesday, Nov 14 we are hosting a coffee & treats table from 2pm – 8pm  

at Hopkins Academy. This is a great fundraiser for us and community outreach.   
 

You can drop off some kind of treat or snack…contact Denise to arrange drop off: 
devinehdly@charter.net 

 
Sign up online please: 

www.SignUpGenius.com/go/30E0E4CAAAD2FA5F58-ballot 
 

  

 
There was much discussion about forming a new subcommittee to organize an 
event to invite service groups, clubs, scouts, etc. at the beginning of the school 
year so parents can come and talk with leaders of these groups.  Barb Pliska is the 
contact person on this group, we need a jazzy name for this 'event'. 
 
December dinner will be organized by DDI, Donna Berg.  More details to follow. 
 
If anyone asks about Hadley Mothers' Club be sure to send them to our great web 
site: www.hadleymothersclub.org! 
 
~Denise  
devinehdly@charter.net or 413-695-0385 
 

Continued: from the President 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0E4CAAAD2FA5F58-ballot
mailto:devinehdly@charter.net
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Saturday, November 18
th

 
Our annual Fair is at Hopkins Academy 9am-3pm. 

It’s one of our biggest fundraisers! 

Over 60 vendors !  
  

PLEASE HELP WORK THE EVENT AND SEND SHOPPERS OUR WAY… 
 

Members please Signup for jobs online: 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0e4caaad2fa5f58-2017 

 

   *Entertainment all day    *Lunch, snacks, Drinks all day 
   *Blood mobile onsite    *Santa onsite from 1:30-2:30pm 
   *Silent auction & Raffles     *hourly door prizes 
 

Contact Donna Berg for more information 

413-427-4169    dberg10kt@gmail.com 
 

                2017-2018 Membership Form! 
 

    All members are required to fill out a membership form  
    each year. Please complete and submit with annual dues of  

    $10.00 payable to: Hadley Mothers’ Club and return at a 
     meeting, by mail, or email:  HMC, PO Box 672, Hadley,  
     MA 01035  hmothersclub@gmail.com 

 

This form allows the Membership Committee to accurately keep records of members’ emails, 
phone numbers and addresses, and to communicate with you.  Thank you. 

       

MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION 

Name:_________________________________ Preferred Phone:______________________ Birthday (optional):       ______ (mm/dd) 

Address:_______________________________Email(s):______________________________ Anniversary (optional):______ (mm/dd) 

Child(ren) First Name:   Grade/College/etc       

_______________________________ ______________________________________ 

_______________________________ ______________________________________ 

_______________________________ ______________________________________ 

_______________________________ ______________________________________ 

mailto:hmothersclub@gmail.com
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HMC Friendship Boxes  
 

We are participating in making local Hadley kids holidays’ special by doing our 
Friendship Box Project again this year.  We are looking to fill wrapped shoe 

boxes with all kinds of goodies to distribute to local kids in need.  
 

Some examples of items are: small toys, games, gift cards, shampoo, soap, card 
games,body wash, lip gloss, nail polish, nail files, barrettes or hair clips hair brushes, 

gloves, dvd’s, video games, hats, snacks, playing cards, socks, mittens, tooth 
brushes, stuffed animals, work books,  combs, mac n’cheese, toothpaste, deodorant, 

canned soup or pasta, microwave popcorn, candy, granola bars, packets of hot cocoa, 
chewing gum, flash drives, pajamas, slippers, books, magazines. 

The main goal is to get your kids involved and let them learn how to give to others 
in their community.  They are truly involved & it’s a hands-on project the kids also 

see how very lucky and blessed to have what they have & live where they live.  
 

If you have a group; Scouts, church youth groups, businesses or just a group of 
friends who want to take part in this, please call or e-mail asap!   
Have a party & put your FS Boxes together with your friends 

& have a great time while giving to those in need! 
 

*Our need this year is for over 90 boxes, mostly teen boys and girls!!! 
 

Call Kris M @ 559-7934 or e-mail kmori@admin.umass.edu 
 

For more info  
Drop off on front porch @ 51 Stockbridge Road   N Hadley Ma   

*Please don’t include any razors, peanut or nut products or anything in 
question.  If you’re unsure about it, don’t pack it. 

 
Please get them to me by December 15

th
 for sorting & delivery  

 
 

 

mailto:kmori@admin.umass.edu
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 THANK YOU 

For a successful  

Paint & Sip event!   
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Thank you Ellen & Abby for organizing this annual membership event ! 


